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X-TREME SG PRO SERIES™
PROFESSIONAL
Stiff Black Nylon bristles are great to scrub dirt and grime from carpets and floor 
mats.
Stock # Length              Bristle Length           Filament Type______ ______            ___________           ___________
82-013  8.50"                1.00"                         Black Nylon 

CARPET, UPHOLSTERY & FLOOR MAT 
BRUSH•PROFESSIONAL
Burgundy Polypropylene bristles trimmed flat for heavy-duty cleaning of carpet, 
upholstery and floor mats.  Bristles are staple-set in heavy-duty polypropylene 
block.
Stock # Length              Bristle Length           Filament Type______ ______            ___________           ___________
85-669  8.50"                1.37"                         Burgundy Polypropylene

CARPET & FLOOR MAT SCRUB BRUSH 
PROFESSIONAL
Stiff Black Nylon bristles staple-set in a solid plastic block.  Use to scrub dirt and 
grime from carpets and floor mats.
Stock # Length              Bristle Length           Filament Type______ ______            ___________           ___________
85-634  8.50"                1.00"                         Black Nylon

DELUXE CARPET BRUSH
Stiff bristles easily scrub dirt and grime from carpets and floor mats.  Handle 
design allows for easy access under and around car seats.
Stock # Length              Bristle Length           Filament Type______ ______            ___________           ___________
85-640  8.50"                  .50"                         White Polypropylene

HAND & NAIL BRUSH
HAND & NAIL CLEANING BRUSH
Hand and Nail Cleaning Brush uses dirt and grease shedding polypropylene 
bristles to get dirt and grime off your hands and fingernails.  The sturdy wooden 
handle gives you a great grip.
Stock # Length______ ______
83-080  4.75"

ROTARY BRUSHES
WOOD BLOCK ROTARY BRUSH
Carpet and upholstery brush with nylon bristles features 5/8 in.-11 drive thread 
to fit directly on polisher.  Semi-stiff nylon bristles makes shampooing fast, easy 
and effective.
Stock # Length              Bristle Length           Filament Type______ ______            ___________           ___________
83-022  5.00" Dia.          1.25"                         Nylon

LOOP-BACK ROTARY BRUSH
Carpet and upholstery brush with nylon bristles features loop backing to attach 
to standard hook and loop polisher backing plates.  For use with buffers and 
polishers.  Nylon bristles makes shampooing fast, easy and effective for carpets.  
Longer bristles are more flexible than shorter bristles.  Use with backing plate 
#69-085 or #69-086 (sold separately).
Stock # Length              Bristle Length           Filament Type______ ______            ___________           ___________
83-023  5.00" Dia.            .875"                       Blue Nylon
83-024  5.00" Dia.          1.50"                         Blue Nylon

PET HAIR REMOVER BRUSH
PET HAIR REMOVER BRUSH•PROFESSIONAL
Easily remove pet hair from inside automobiles, upholstery, carpets and more.  
This rubber pet hair removal brush uses static electricity to attract hair and lint.  
The squeegee edge can be used to remove water from windows.  The one piece 
molded rubber brush can also be used wet to remove dirt and grime.  Also see 
the Speedy Stone™ for pet hair removal on page 48.
Stock # Length              Bristle Length           Filament Type______ ______            ___________           ___________
25-600  10.25"                .875"                       Rubber
85-600  10.25"                .875"                       Rubber (Bulk)

CARPET/FLOOR MAT BRUSHES
LONG REACH CARPET BRUSH
14” overall length for extending your cleaning reach!  Specially designed bristles 
allow you to loosen up ground-in, deeply embedded dirt from your automotive
interior carpet.  Also works great on floor mats and trunk carpet.  Not for use on 
upholstery, vinyl or leather!
Stock # Length______ ______
83-036  14.00" 
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